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Klamath Tribe's Claim For Additional'Tin Ear Ails Cured
By Constant Practice

Boost in Debt Limit

Predicted By Dillon
Compensation Belayed In Federal Court

claims against the United Statesmembers as such, or as groups.
As regards Ihe remaining mem-

bers, and the land which was set
aside in the trust administered by
the United States National Bank,
it is at least clear that if these
members have lost or been de-

prived of valuable hunting and

Additional delay in V n i t e d
Stales Court uf Claims in the
pending claim of the Klamath In-

dian Tribe fur additional compen-
sation for the property taken hv
the United States under the Klam- -

ith Termination Act was an.
nounced today hv Jesse Kirk
Heattv.

Kirk is chairman of tho in.
memher Executive Committee of
the Tribe, and chairman of the
Executive Committee of Remain.
ing Members.

The claim in the U.S. Court of
Claim asks for additional "fair
compensation'' as well as claims
for additional values such as min
eral rights, water rights, hydro-
electric sites, and hunting and
fishing rights. It is aliened that
these latter values were ignored

the termination appraisals.
The suit filed hy Ihe tribe is

known in the court as No.

fishing rights in those lands, an,k
that loss occurred as a result of

the acts of the United Slates un-

der Ihe Termination Act, then it

is entirely proper that a claim
on their behalf be asserted in this
case for damages for the loss of

such rights. We are asserting
this claim. The people in tlie An-

derson case refuse to assert it.

"This matter of hunting or fish-

ing damages is a claim in which
all members are interested, as
far as we can see. However, Ihe

withdrawing members have such
an obvious interest in many other

aspects of the case, and since tlie
interests of those members are
equal and identical, i' is only just
and procr that they should be all

together in one suit to assert

Canadians Pledge Soft

"At the conclusion of the oral
argument on Jan. 8 Ihe attorneys
for all of the parlies were or
ilered to file new briefs on the
subject of intervention, all briefs
to lie due on Feb. 8. 1963. How
ever, a further conlereiu-- was
held between Ihe commissioner of
the court and all attorneys on
Wednesday, Jan. SI, 1963, at
which time tlie commissioner di-

rected the altornev for the An

derson plaintiffs, if his clients
desire to intervene, tn file a for-

mal motion for inierveiition under
ihe rules of the court, and a brief
in support of that million, on

Feb. 11, 1963.

"He further ordered thai we
and the attorney for the govern
ment must file an answering
brief on or before March 1, 1963,
and a further brief is to he filed
hy the Anderson plainliffs on or
before March IS. 1963. This is

Ihe situation in which the case
now rests.

"As you can see. tlmse of us
who are working on Ihe Klamath
claims are finding very little lime
lo do anything else but attend
to this case at the (.resent time.

We have been asked on sever
al occasions, by members of the
Executive Committee, and others,
whether Ihe snit brought in case
No. is intended lo protect
the interests of on'y the with
drawing members, or whether it

is designed or intended to protect i'

ihe interests of all of Ihe members
of the tribe, including the re-

maining members.
"To this question we have giv

en our answer in court in writing,
as well as on the record be-

fore the commissioner. We take
the position that all of the mem-- ;

hers or former members of the
Klamath Tribe are entitled tn
have their interests with regard
lo claims under the Termination
Act protected by us, as claims at- -

tnrneys, in the suit in the Court
of Claims.

'In this respect, there is, in
our judgment, no possibility of

any conllict of interest or claims
between the withdrawing mem
bers as such, and Ihe remaining

Approach On U.S. Issue
Starting Sunday Morning

ANYONE WHO SEES
THE NEW SIGNS ON

Billy Goldens TV Truck
WILL BE GIVEN
$1 Credit on a Service Call

WASHINGTON' lUPH - Treas
ury Secretary Douglas Dillon told
Congress today the legal limit on
the national deht will have to be
boosted to about 120 billion thi:
summer because of the deficit
spending and tax cuts budgeted
by President Kennedy.

There now is a temporary ceil
Ing of $308 billion. In using the
$320 billion figure. Dillon said the
ceiling the President eventually
will ask may give or take $5 bil
lion.

Dillon also told the House Ways
and Means Committee that it was
"a fair assumption" that the next

budget which Kennedy will sub
mit to Congress next January will
call for spending more than $100

billion.

The President last month sent

Congress a budget of SU8.8 billion
for the fiscal year starting next

July 1. This budget, which envi
sioned red-in- spending of about
$12 billion, is the largest ever
proposed in peacetime or war.

Dillon also testified that the

spur which the President's
program is expected to

give the economy is likely ulti-

mately to boost interest rates to

borrowers, including the U.S. gov-

ernment.
He said the administration next

year may have to ask Congress
to repeal or raise the existing
ceiling of 4.25 per cent on the
interest the government can offer
in selling its bonds.

Dillon, in an exchange with

Jiep. .John W. Byrnes,
said the administration did not

expect interest rates to rise much
this year and therefore saw no
reed for seeking repeal of the
4 25 per cent ceiling.

"Certainly next year is another
matter," lie said. "If it became
a hindrance we would come to

Congress and ask that it be re-

pealed."
Alter Dillon's testimony Wednes

day Byrnes complained that tax
relief for individuals would be dis
tributed unfairly under Kennedy's
program. Dillon Wednesday read
a statement and submitted
charts which Byrnes maintained
proved his point about unfair tax
distribution.

The chart to which Byrnes re
ferred lists distribution "by in
come classes" of tax savings that
would result from Kennedy's $10.3

billion program when

the reductions became fully effee
live in 1965.

It showed:

Percentage
Income Tax Savings

40

n 29
21

15

12

$50,000 and above !)

Byrnes said this
spread" would be unfair. He had

"no quarrel" w ith the President's
proposed tax rate reductions un-

der which savings by income

croups would range from 20 9 to

28 3 per cent. But he objected
that tlie final result was "distort-

ed between groups" because o(

ond

please print my letter, Ann. and
oil some of those cold daughters

to warm up toward their mothers

and maybe they wi'l get some
thing in return. DELTA

Bear Delta: No one Is born
"cold." All children want to be
loved. If your daughter refused
lo accept your alfTtlon It was
because you somehow rejected her
first.

Your "clue" Is a revealing one.
You did not love your husband
and this child by him was proh-abl- y

unwanted and unloved. Your
second marriage was a good one,
Y'ou loved the man and you loved
his child. A child's heart is the
mist delicately sensitive machine
in the world. II knows.

Dear Ann: When I have guests
for dinner I like lo clear the
dishes and leave everything in the
kitchen until I can do things my
way. My guests think they are
doing me a favor when they in
sist on "helping." I keep repeat
ing. "No, no . . . I'd prefer to
do it myself," yet they go right
on chipping my chii.a, breaking
the stems off mv good crystal
:ind scratching the silver,

One guest threw a large piece of

roast beef into the garbage can
before I could stop her. Another
guest tossed out several servings
of salad saying, "Wi y clutter up
the relngerator witn this?

Please, Ann, tell people when a
hostess says she'd rather clean up
the dishes herself siie means it.
Thanks.-RU- TH

Dear Ruth: When some people
say "No" it sounds like "May
be." If you dnn't want help he
emphatic. Often it's not what
you say hut the way you say It,
that delivers the message.

Confidential to Deserled: Con
stant use will wear anything out

especially "dear friends."
You overdid il, so don't blame
them.

Confidential lo Worried Sick: It
is physically, biologically and sci

entifically impossible, so stop
worrying. You need basic infor-

mation. Boy. Ask your doctor or
the Coach to recommend some
reading material.

To learn how lo keep your boy
friend in line withou' losing him,
send for Ann Landers' booklet.
"Necking and Petting And How
Far To Go," enclosing with your
request 20 cents in coin and a

long, slumped en

velnpe.
Ann Landers will be glad lo help

you with your problems. Senri
them lo her in care of Ibis news

paper enclosing a stamped, self- -

addressed envelope.

Bonds Approved
EUGENE 'I'PI' - Voters in

the Fernridge school district Tues-

day approved 321 lo 2flfi a $750.- -

oon bond issue.

PUBLIC PARKING

at rear of Star Drug.
Se for 2 Hours

A pohlir sfrvte hv lundry
nd LBPoinl'!

FASHIONS

S5 Credit on a Picture Tube

Listen to Party Line with Tom Mann
KFLW 12:35

Billy Golden TV

OTTAWA UT1 - Prime Min

ister John Dieienbaker has prom-
ised to play down

in the coming election cam
paign to avoid a cabinet revolt

against his leadership, authorita- -

ive sources said loday.
But Diefcnhaker. who dissolved

Auto Firm

Earning Up
NEW YORK iL'PH Chrysler

Corp. reported today a spectacu- -

reiwund in 19112 earnings on
the best fourth quarter perform-
ance in history and said it will
ask shareholders to approve split- -

ing the common stock 2 for 1.

Net income for the nation's third
largest automaker soared lo

or $7.24 a share from $11.- -

138.436 or $1.24 a share in 1961

Fourth quarter profits were equal
to $5.57 a share compared with
S3. 52 for the same period last year
and the previous October-Dece-

ber peak ol $3.97 a share.
The Board of Directors said that

if shareholders approve the split
it will pay 25 cents a share on
the split stock which would have
Ihe effect of doubling the present
dividends of shareholders. The
hoard voted the usual 25 cents a
share dividend for the first quar
ter and said it would pay 25 cents
on the split shares starting in the
second quarter.

arising under the Termination
Act.

"Thus, we see it as our plain
duty and obligation, as the
laims attorneys for the tribe, to

seek at all limes to protect tne
interests of all of its members.
So far as claims against the Unit-
ed States are concerned, no mem
bers lost any rights as members
ol the tribe under Ihe express
language or the Termination
Act."

Kirk reported today that from
1954 to June 30. I960, expend
itures for Klamath Agency were

j$7.700.ooo. Total cost of the ter-

mination was $1,039,252. with Ihe
tribe paying about $286,129 of ter-

mination costs, to date.

Phone TU

,'- V .

'CJ Chitrolcl Impala Sport Sedan

By ANN LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers. Correction

please, on your statement
"You've got a tin ear, brother,

and there s no

cure for it."
There is, in

deed, a cure for
it, if "Brother'
is willing to
work hard. A

cousin of mine
loved to sing but
the poor guy

couldn t carry a tune in a picnic
basket. He was determined not lo
miss the fun of singing, and set
out to memorize sounds. He ac
tually slaved at training his car
and after a while he was able to
sing on key.

By the time he got to Harvard
he sang well enough to join the
Harvard Glee Club. For four years
he was one of theu- - best

Although he never achieved
absolute pitch (this cannot be

taught) he did succeed in over
coming his tin ear. ROBERT C.

MARSH

Dear Boh: I stand corrected

'hy the distinguished music critic
of the Chicago yet).
Thank you. In behalf of all the
tin ears In the land.

Dear Ann Landers. I'm writing
in regard lo the girl
who signed herself Grace. She and
her mother were like strangers.
There was no warmth between
them. Grace said there never was.

You put the whole blame on
the mother. I think you could be
wrong. My own daughter is 16,
and she's another Grace. When
she was seven, she let me know-sh-

didn't want my hugs or kiss-

es. Whenever I tried lo be af-

fectionate she pushed me away.
So, I stopped trying. Many times
I longed to hold her in my arms
but she had set up Hie barrier.

My husband left me when my
"Grace" was six. Perhaps this
is a clue. I remarried a few years
later and now have a loving

and a darling, affectionate

daughter. The two girls are as
dilferent as night and day. So

Bus Plunge
Claims 15

WAITANGI. New Zealand (UPD
A bus carrying natives home

from welcoming ceremonies Tor

ueen Elizabeth plunged down a
cliff near here today, kill

ing at least 15 persons.
It was the worst load accident

in New Zealand history. The other
21 passengers men. women, and
children were hospitalized, many
with serious injuries.

The queen sent her condolences
to New Zealand Prime Minister
Keilh Holyoake in a message say

ing: I am so distressed to learn
of the dreadful accident after
Wednesday night s ceremony. My

husband and I would be grateful
I vou would convey our sympathy

In Ihe injured and to the next of
kin "

The accident recalled New Zea
land's worst rail disaster in 1953.

which also occurri-- during a
roval visit. A railway bridge.
weakened by (lash floods, col- -

apsed under a passenger train.
killing 154 persons.

Brake failure apparently caused
the bus wreck. The bus careened
wildlv from Ihe top of a hill left
ne rnalji nm) (c ion fal olPr

the sheer cliff. The crash could
be heard a quarter of a mile

auay.

MATERNITY

The elegont tunic . .

fashionably styled in

print with black trim
. . $7.98, Capri in

easy - core cotton
cord $4.98, or Nylon

Copris
$7.98. L o P o i n t e '$

Stork Nook R features
o complete collection
of Moterniry Foshions

Friday.

the effect of proposed tax re-

forms" revenue boosting
changes asked by Kennedy-

Says Chart Tells Story
Dillon argued that the chart did

not tell the full story because it

did not take into account the
benefits that would flow to indi
viduals from reductions in corpo-
ration income taxes recommend
ed bv Kennedy. These tax reduc
tions, he said, would mean an in
crease of $14 billion in dividend

payments to individuals

Seventy per cent of those who
would benefit from this have in

comes of $10,000 or more. Dillon
said. When that is taken into ac
count, he added, the nine per
cent benefit for those with in-

times of $50,000 and above "be
comes 12." Ann. he said, the 12

per cent benefit for those with
incomes between $20,000 and $50,

000 became 15 per cent, and
so on.

Dillon said that if Congress
failed to approve the S3 5 billion
in revenue-boostin- revisions Ken

nedy wants, then tax rates could
not be lowered as much as the
President had proposed. He said
the administration would insist on
keeping the net reduction over
the three-yea- r period to a maxi
mum of $10.3 billion.

CD Program
Under Fire

Once Again
SALEM iL'PH Oregon's civil

defense program took another bat

tering today.
The criticism came from five

ways and means subcommittee

legislators as Wame Nunn, aide
tn (lov. Mark Hatfield, testified

The committee is considering a

proposed $195,000 budget for civil
defense.

"I am unimpressed by the ac

complishment of civil defense up
lo this point, said Sen. Lynn
N'ewbry,

"If you have shelter spaces for
i0 per cent of the population," he

asked, "w hat are you going to do
with the other half, stand there
with a gun and keep
them out."

Itep. Sidney Leiken.
said the agency was ineffective

during the Oct. 12 storm. He

questioned "continuing an organi
zation that after 12 years hasn't
been able to do anything."

Newbrv said the civil defense

agency could be abolished and its

communications functions shared
hv other agencies.

Nunn defended (he agency. He

said it was primarily a communi

cations and coordination agency
which has "done a good job cou

nting the public."
He said even if the agency were

abolished, a coordinator would be

needed lo take on some of ils

work.

Sergeant Gets
Arabian Duty

T. Sgt. Don G. Ponce, personnel
services supervisor, nas departed
Irom Kingslev Field for a one- -

year lour of duty in Saudia Ara- -

hia. A World War II veteran with
19 years of continuous active

military service. Sergeant Ponce

has served overseas in Germany,
Fiance. Kwajelein. Johnston Is- -

land and Hawaii.

He came lo Kingslev Field from
Hamilton Air Force Bae. Calif.,

in June. 1959. His wile Marcclic,
and children Christine and Don Jr.
will reside in Novatu. Calif., dur-

ing his tour overseas.

Mondov throuah

routines . , . nOy

oil when you

heor tho Comedoiret.

QGtll

Also in court is another suit
known as the Anderson ease
which has been instituted by sev

eral withdrawing members of the
tribe. There is some element of

duplication in the suits, according
to legal counsel retained hv tin

remaining tribe members. Kirk
said.

Tlie present delay in court pro
eeedings involving the tribe suit
is caused by litigants in the An-

derson case, who have asked lor

permission to intervene in the
Klamath case (No.

In a Idler lo Kirk, Donald C.

Gormlev, Washington. D.C., at

torney, pointed out that Ihe suit

being handled by his law firm

(or tho tribe is considered m
him as representing both Ihe re

maining members and the with

drawing members in the action.
Ill his letter to Kirk, Gormlev

staled:

Canada's 25th Parliament and set

April 8 as the date for the elec

tion, indicated Wednesday night
Ihe dispute w ith the United Stales

over nuclear weapons policy
would be a campaign issue, i

Our policy is to ensure a

strong Canada, economically and

politically, whose freedom will he
ensured without a loss of sover-

eignly or domination hy any oilier

ountry," the Conservative party
leader said.

We want a Canada which,
while interdependent, will always
be independent," he said. "Our
policy will always be made in

Canada."
Diefcnhaker, who has accused

the U.S. of interfering in Cana-

la's internal affairs, spoke on a
nationwide television program, as
did the leaders of three opposi-
tion parties.

The television program was
CBS's News Magazine.

The sources said rebel cabinet
ministers threatened to resign en
masse unless Diefcnhaker agreed
tn go soil on the dispute, which
led to the collapse of his minority
government.

The ministers the ulti
matum because they feared

. campaign would hurt
the parly and Canada's economy
bv frightening away American in

vestment, im-- sources said. Their
mass resignation almost would
assure the party's defeat at the

polls.

Yei, Valentines
love jewelry. And

our beautiful necklocei,

pint, bracelets ond rings

are sure lo be a sparkling
Succeis with her. Comt, see,

1.00 & 2.00

mmmmmmmmm
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512 Main - Free Customer Parking 5th & Klamath

New Spring Styles

Have Just Arrived!

Airmen Plan

Valentine Ball
The Kmgsley Field Airmen's

Council is sponsoring a "Miss

Service Club" for ils Valentine's

Ball. Feb. 15.

Eligible candidates must belong
' to the volunteer group of Junior

Club Hostesses Voles counted hy
pennies are to he dropped into a

huse heart located in the dining
hall. The lucky miss will he pre
sented at the Valentine's Ball. Fri-

day. Feb. 15.

the affair will fea-

ture music by the "Wildcats" for

dancing from 8 30 to 11:30 p.m.

2507 Unity
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Jack . . .
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Almost as quick as you can say it, you're back in your lane again

One of tho sporial joj s of driving a Chnvrolrt to425hnnwpowersee to that. Short-strok- e arl

epringn from the vitality of the car itself. Even vanccd-denig- n engines that respond with smooth
when you're it, in no special hurry efficiency unknown in the auto
to get anywhere in particular, the feeling in industry a few brief years ago. And coupled
unmistakably there. Cornea a hill, a ... i"1 that power ia the kind of precise

low moving truck you want to paui
Jfc 1

even-ke- handling that puts you in

w XS' ; An -

Moke if a night out to cot. We feoture our
tortious char-broile- d steaks end prime rib of
beef. Served just the way you order. Get up o

party and come in tonight.

WILLARD HOTEL'S

control every
you're at the wheel. Where

got your hands on that wheel?

or a real chips-dow- emergency
you've got aurefired reserve power
that gives you an extra margin of

lately. A choice of engines with up Chevrolet dealer's, naturally.'

ynur OimnM rfcnr'r's SWeronm

COMPANY

PHONE TU

A'n'f Hnnnmn Rhij nri fnvr rnlirrly difffrfnl Unrlf nf rntt al

DUGAN-MES- T CHEVROLET
c.nII I 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 l ill U A VU3
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410 SO. 6TH STREET
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